MEGHAN JIMÉNEZ

DumbSheepPro@Gmail.com
650-396-9214
DumbSheepPro.com

Experienced marketing designer who brings enthusiasm, dedication, and an exceptional work ethic. I am personable, a fast learner,
thoughtful, detail oriented and can work well under pressure. My experience spans from large creative firms to small design companies and
independent consulting. Proficient in digital, webpage design, large format graphics, signage, email marketing, print collateral, and more.

SKILLS

Creative
Web
Technical

EXPERIENCE

Photoshop, Illustrator, Indesign, PowerPoint, 3D Studio Max, Filter Forge, Microsoft Office
DreamWeaver, Wordpress, Joomla, Filezilla, Google Analytics, TweetDeck, Hootsuite
Roland VersaWorks, Graphtec, PC and MAC fluent

Graphic Designer
Sign My Signs
2015‒Present
Web Designer
Jews for Jesus
2013‒2014

Design concept visuals presented to clients and city planning
departments for approval; refine and prepare artwork files for
digital print or fabrication; manage the production pipeline of
multiple projects under tight deadlines.
Produced digital content through interdepartmental collaboration;
project lead on mobile app content; contributor to targeted social
media and email campaigns; designed branding style guide for
executive level presentations.

Contractor/PowerPoint Production Restyled and polished individual slide decks according to company
Duarte Design guidelines; revamped visual content within slides for presentation
2011‒2012 quality; submitted vector assets for the "Diagrammer" library.
Creative/Production Specialist
Fleishman-Hillard
2011

Worked jointly with both designers and executives in a fast-paced
corporate environment; customer-faced on major accounts for
slide deck presentations and other deliverables.

Freelance / Graphic Designer Redesigned online presence and restyled print collateral for
Self-Employed‒2007 Present independent business owners.

Production Assistant
Babilon Arts, Inc.
2007‒2010

EDUCATION

2003‒2007
Santa Ana College
Santa Ana, California

Created 3D models, custom surface textures and environmental
lighting in “3D Studio Max” for high resolution renderings of
products; coded landing pages and websites with HTML and CSS;
produced digital assets for web and print.

Certified in 3D Animation: Art Emphasis (SAC 2195)
AA Degree, Liberal Arts with an Emphasis in Art
Elected to Honor-Roll by President Erlinda Martinez, Ed.D.
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